EDUCATION WEEK OPEN DAY- WEDNESDAY 30TH JULY

What a wonderful turn out for the Education Week Open Day. Thank you to all the families and friends who attended to support the students of Colo Heights Public School. Congratulations as well to all the students who performed in our Presentations.

I would especially like to thank Blake Morrison for the musical group and Jane McLaren for the Choir and singers.

**COMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13/08/14</td>
<td>Hot Dog Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/08/14</td>
<td>Soccer for sport please wear sports uniform on Wednesdays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/08/14</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 3.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/08/14</td>
<td>BMX for sport. Please remember to have long pants and long sleeves with your child for riding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/08/14</td>
<td>District Carnival. Good Luck Brodie and Zayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/08/14</td>
<td>Soccer for sport. Please wear sports uniform on Wednesdays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/08/14</td>
<td>Year 5&amp;6 going to Long Neck Lagoon for Enrichment Day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The day was a great day and it was a lovely show case of the school.

BOOK FAIR

Thank you, as well, to all the parents and students who purchased books in our Book Fair.

Ms McLaren was incredibly happy with the amount of books sold which means the school will be able to add to our library resources. A special thank you to the school’s very own scarecrow in the library, Monique.

STARS OF THE WEEK

Over the last two weeks we have had two wonderful Stars of the Week. Both students are great ambassadors for the school’s Respect, Responsibility and Personal Best ideals. The students are:

Georgia (Year 1)
Kathryn (Year 4)

Congratulations Georgia and Kathryn

HAKESBURY SMALL SCHOOL’S ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Last week our school sent a team to the Hawkesbury Small School’s Athletics Carnival. Mrs Laboyrie and Ms McLaren were incredibly proud of the team and their effort in competition.

A big thank you to all the parents who helped with transportation of the team to McMahon’s Park in Kurrajong.

We are especially proud of two boys who achieved great results and will now represent Colo Heights P.S and Small Schools at the Hawkesbury District Athletics Carnival. Congratulations Brodie (who came 3rd in Snr Boys Discus) and Zayne (who came 1st in 11Yrs Boys Long Jump and 3rd in 11Yrs Boys Discus).

We wish the two boys every success at the carnival.

THANK YOU ALL.
SMALL SCHOOL’S CAMP

This week our Senior students attended camp at Milson Island Sport and Recreation Camp (near Brooklyn) with other Hawkesbury Small Schools. They had great weather and all reports are it was a great time abseiling, orienteering, fishing and a number of other great activities.

Ms McLaren reported that the students were great ambassadors for our school and really made an effort to have a go and make new friends. There will be reports and photos in the next newsletter.

‘JEANS FOR GENES’ DAY

Last Friday 1st August we will raised funds for the Jeans for Genes foundation. Children wore jeans on the day for a gold coin donation.

We still have pens for sale at $2 each. So if you would like a new pen just visit the office which will provide for such a good cause.

HOT DOG DAY

Next Wednesday the 13th August we are having the P&C Hot Dog day. For $2.50 the students can have a hot dog and a drink. Order forms were sent out a couple of days ago and students.

FAMILY PORTRAIT’S

The P&C can confirm that families can get a high quality photo for the cost of only $20. The date for photos will be Sunday 31st August. This will be one framed photo and is the only obligated photo to purchase should you wish to take part. There will be more photos for purchase at an extra cost but at no stage are families obliged to purchase them if they don’t wish to.

We would love to have 25 families at least to participate in this fund raiser as “Laura Jean Photography”, will give the school a photo package worth $189.00. We will be putting all participating families in a lucky draw on the day. You have to be in it to win it.

To all the families who want to have their photo taken can you please return your voucher with $20.00 as soon as possible as it is only a few weeks away now and we need to organise the 15 minute time slots for everyone.

2015 KINDERGARTEN ENROLLING NOW

We are still currently taking enrolments for Kindergarten in 2015. Please contact the school if you would like to book a place for next year.

Don’t miss out on a great school!

Please return all 2015 Kindy enrolments forms with required documents ASAP to the front office. Kindy Orientation will be early in term 4.

P&C MEETING
The next P & C meeting will be held on Thursday 14\textsuperscript{th} August at 3:30pm. All parents are welcome to attend.

**SPORTS UNIFORM**

Sport for term 3 will be on Wednesdays and Fridays. Please wear sports uniform on these days. Wednesdays will be soccer and Friday is BMX with Luke Madill.

Thank you
G. Ellis
Principal